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Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.T.K. Rogers knows his Alpha Phi Kappa
brothers would never accept a gay brother, so he s kept that secret for two years from even his
closest friends. Who can blame them? If he had the choice, he d be straight too. But once pledge
number seven gets under his skin and into his bed, T.K. can no longer separate his frat life and his
sex life. Carlos Castillo has everything figured out. A fraternity will give him instant friends, and he ll
gain real world experience in event planning and management. He just has to get through the hell
of pledging. No problem. Staying in the closet was never part of the plan, but then again, neither
was T.K. Rogers. Hiding a relationship from the twenty guys you live with isn t easy, but T.K. loves
APK and risking his place in the brotherhood for a pledge he s just met is not an option. How far will
T.K. go to keep his secret?.
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Complete information for publication fans. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely
straightforward way in fact it is just soon after i finished reading this ebook in which basically altered me, change the way i believe.
-- Ellie Sta r k-- Ellie Sta r k

These kinds of book is every thing and helped me hunting forward plus more. It is probably the most remarkable book we have read through. It is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Ever ett Sta nton-- Ever ett Sta nton
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